Tenerife
DAVID SHORT GOLF

GOLF & COACHING WEEK
Based at the The Melia Hacienda del Conde Hotel, Tenerife
3rd - 10th November 2018

HOSTED BY BARNEY PUTTICK
The objective of the David Short Golf ‘Golf & Coaching Weeks’ is to provide long
term improvement to your golf game, whilst providing you with the opportunity to
play some fascinating golf courses. You will learn the keys that will ensure continuing
improvement to all parts of your game, as well as learn how to take your game to
the course and how to develop your course management skills in order to play your
best golf. Please note that the ‘Golf & Coaching Weeks’ are not suitable for novices.
For many years’ we have taken the ‘Golf & Coaching Weeks’ to different locations across Europe, Africa and the
South-East Asia. Following a tremendously successful week last year, we are returning to Tenerife and the quite
wonderful Melia Hacienda del Conde Hotel, with the coaching and golf taking place at the nearby Buenavista Golf
Club. The hotel which is located to the north of the island is a haven of luxury and relaxation, and the golf course,
designed by Seve Ballesteros, provides excellent facilities, a superb setting and an ideal playing challenge too. There
are only 12 places available on the week, and I suspect that this trip will again prove to be immensely popular; hence
early booking is recommended.
If you wish to book a place on the ‘Tenerife Golf & Coaching Week’, please contact us and we will send you the
confirmation details accordingly.

David Short

www.davidshortgolf.co.uk

ACCOMMODATION...
The Mella Hacienda del Conde Hotel,
Tenerife
The hotel is a spectacular resort set is a privileged location in the
northwest of Tenerife, next to the Teno cliffs. The hotel is surrounded
by the Buenavista golf course and with imposing views of the Atlantic
Ocean, the area is considered a protected natural park and is also known
for its mild climate all year round. The Resort is perfectly integrated
with its natural environment and has been built and designed in colonial
Canary Islands style. Spacious, elegant rooms, quality service and fantastic
swimming pools with views of the ocean are what await us. Add to this
the best local and international cuisine; a great YHI Spa in which to relax
and lounges which are perfect for guests wishing to wind down and relax.
These are just some of the characteristics that make the hotel a jewel on
the coast on the beautiful island of Tenerife, and the perfect location for a
Golf & Coaching week.

www.davidshortgolf.co.uk

The Buenavista Golf Club

The Buenavista Golf Club is a magnificent 18-hole golf course, designed by
Severiano Ballesteros, and set in stunning natural surroundings. The course
is located on the north-western tip of the island of Tenerife, in an area
protected by the Cordillera de Teno mountains and has the most beautiful
views of the Atlantic Ocean. At the Golf Club, there is a Club House with
a restaurant and the golf academy, which we will use for the coaching
programme. Surrounded by lakes, waterfalls, cliffs and incredible sea views,
the course offers the chance to combine all the techniques a golfer needs
with natural beauty, peace, silence and a quality round of golf. Both the
hotel and the Golf Club are ideal for the Golf & Coaching week.
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I T I N E R A R Y
Saturday 3rd November:

Friday 9th November:

• Arrive at Tenerife South Airport
• Meet and Greet
• Transfer to the Melia Hacienda del Conde Hotel, Tenerife
• Check in to the hotel
• Welcome cocktail
• Meet with Barney for an introduction to the week
• Dinner at the hotel

• Breakfast
• 1 hour’s morning tuition and coaching at Buenavista Golf Club
• Break for lunch
• 18 holes Buenavista Golf Club
• Farewell dinner at the Salazar Restaurant

Sunday 4th November:
• Breakfast
• 3 hour’s morning tuition and coaching at Buenavista Golf Club
• Break for lunch
• 3 hour’s afternoon tuition and coaching at Buenavista Golf Club
• Dinner in the hotel
				

Saturday 10th November:
• Breakfast
• Check out and departures
• Transfer to Tenerife South Airport or extend on to the Tenerife
Golf Week

Monday 5th November:
• Breakfast
• 3 hour’s morning tuition and coaching at Buenavista Golf Club
• Break for lunch
• 18 holes Buenavista Golf Club
• Dinner in the hotel

Tuesday 6th November:
• Breakfast
• 3 hour’s morning tuition and coaching at Buenavista Golf Club
• Break for lunch
• 18 holes Buenavista Golf Club
• Dinner in the hotel

Wednesday 7th November:
• Breakfast
• Non-golfing day
• Dinner in the hotel

Thursday 8th November:
• Breakfast
• 3 hour’s morning tuition and coaching at Buenavista Golf Club
• Break for lunch
• 18 holes Buenavista Golf Club
• Dinner in the hotel

PRICES PER PERSON:
PRICE PER GOLFER:
Single room supplement
		

£1,560.00
£ 38.00
PER PERSON PER NIGHT

Price includes:
• Services of your Tour Host, Barney Puttick
• Airport transfers
• Daily golf transfers
• Accommodation
• Breakfast
• Dinner
• Tuition
• Golf
Price Excludes:
• International and internal airfares
• Lunches
• Drinks

To book places on the Tenerife Golf & Coaching Week or
to enquire about further information, please contact:

Tel: 01637 879991

Contact: Iain Tym
Email: info@davidshortgolf.co.uk

THE GLOBAL GOLF TOURISM ORGANISATION

BOOKING OFFICE
David Short Golf c/o Countrywide Golf Holidays
4-6 Crantock Street, Newquay, Cornwall. TR7 1JS

www.davidshortgolf.co.uk
David Short Golf in association with Countrywide Golf Holidays

